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In our studies OS the photochemistry of the nltrogeh 

atmIoge of a,S-unsaturated ketones, we had oocaalon to 

Irradiate the monoanll of berm11 (I). In the presenoe of 

benzophenone, an ethereal solution of I, upon lrradlatlon 

under nitrogen with a uatsIccooled Kanovla lamp (450 watt) 

equipped with a Pyrex filter, was found to yield mainly 

N,N-dlbenzoylanlllne (II) and benzanlllde (III). The latter 

was found to be the product of aecondaxy photochemical 

proce88es, aud Its fonnatlon ocourred at the apeme of 

II with Increasing periods of lrradlatlon time. 

Further lnvestlgatlon of the life time of II in the 

reaction mixture showed that lrradlatlon In anhydrous 

ether led to Its complete dleappearauce within 24 hours, 

while a longer time raa required In absolute ethanol or 

dlorane. Irradiation of II In the absence of sensitizera 

led to the fomatlon of benzanlllde (III), benzolc acid (IV)', 

2-benzamldobenzophenone (V), 2-amlnobenzophenone (VI), 

4-amlnobenzophenone (VII), and benzamldo (VIII). 
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To dotemlne the origin of theae varloua produote, the 

mixture resulting from the photolyele of II was srtudla 

aa a funotlon of tlme, and eaoh of the produote rae $rra- 

dlated lndlvldually. In thla manner It was established 

that IV, V, and VIII are unreaotlve under the oondltlons 

of the experlmeut. (The photoohwaoistry of VII ha8 becm 

well eetabllmhed by other lnvertlgatom,l and ln view of 

the small amounto of VI and VII produoed, their reaotlon 

la of little lmportanoe here.) Benzanlllde (III), however, 

yields IV, VI, VII, and VIII. The time etudlee further 

ahowed that fomatlon of these produots, exoept for benzolo 

aold which foxma ladaptienntly, lr a funotion 0ul.y Of the 

amount of IIIbeing gemrated. 

It lr intoreeM.n6 that the photolyolr oonduoted In al+ 

solute ethanol oontlnuem to yield oonrlderable amounts of 

bemolo aold but no deteotable amounts of ethyl bemzoate. 

This faot points to tha reaotlon of benzoyl radioab with 

oxygen, a prooees apparently takw plaoe muoh faster than 

reaotlon with the rolvmt. In 6uppo* of thla oonolurlon, 

we have found that lrradlatlon of benzoyl peroxide in a?+ 

solute ethanol leads to benzolo aold, among other produot6, 

but no ethyl benzoate. Further, pawing osygeu rather than 

nitrogen through an ethereal solution during lrradlatlon 

eubstantlmlly lnoreaaes the yield of benzolo sold. 
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Two possible mechanisms for reaotlon of the benzoyl 

radloals follow. 

P 0 0 
C,H,tO -& GH,d-O-O.---+ C,H,t-0-Q-0-O&H, 

RH 
1 

P 
C, H, C-O-O-H 

? 
2 CsHa C-0. + 0, 

J RH 

0 

C,H&O. + *OH PH, C,HjCOOH 

Commerolal nitrogen passed through the reaotlon mixture 

as a means of agltatlon oan sufflolently aooount for the 

presenoe of the oxygen. glad and coworkers2 have already 

reported the formation of IV, VI, and VII in the photolysle 

of III. These Investigators slmllarly observed the forma- 

tion of benzolc aold notwithstanding the use of absolute 

ethanol as a solvent. Hoff'melster and Tarbell have also 

reported the folraatlon of benzolc acid, apparmtly from 

benzoyl radlaals, In benzene. 
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These results show that the primary photoohmloal reaotlon 

Of II ooneists mainly of the fission of one of the N-CC bonds, 

leading to III and IV through the abstraotlon of hydrogen 

t.rom the solvent and interaction with oxygen, and to V by 

a radical recombination route. The oomplete series of reac- 

tions is shown below.* 

(C,H, C 01, N-C,H, q C,H&O 

41 RH 

I;IHCOC6H5 

0 0 
-COC,H, 

v (14%) 

T 
+ C,H,CO-Ii-C,H, 

i 
RH 

C,H,COOH 

IV (17%) 

9°C6H5 

C,H,CO-NH-C,H, 

m (32%) 

hv 

F°CGHJ 

* The ylelds am based on the amount of the starting material 
that reacted and were determined by gas-liquid chromatography 
using an internal standaH. 
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The formation of II from I Is unusual, and might be envle- 

aged as consisting of two parts: the fomatlon of 2,3-dl- 

pheoyl-3-benzoyloxazlrane (IX) or N-phenylphenylbenzoyl- 

nltmne (X) through a photochemical oxidation, and the sub- 

sequent conversion of IX or X Into II. The latter reaotlon 

has recently been reported by Padwa.4 

N-@O 
I C6H5 

X 

(C,H,CO),N-C,H, c-- 

It Is becoming apparent that photochemical cleavage and 

formation of certain amides is 

we are Investigating the scope 

materials. The details of the 

tlon of I to II am also being 

laboratories. 

a rather facile pmoess, and 

of this process in related 

unusual photochemloal oxldi- 

actively Investigated in our 
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